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Democrat lc Stain I'oiiiuilltop.

There will be a meeting of tlio Demo-
cratic State Cominittco at BoltonV llo
tel. HarrisburK, at 12 m., on Wciliies
day, August 10, to dctrrmino upon a
time and pluco for holding tho next State
Convention. A full attendance of tho
members of the committee is requested.

A. II. DILI,
Chairman

Maud S. doesn't beat her record, witl
the moat provokinc venularity. This
sort of thing is becoming monotonous.
and will not draw crowd mucn longer

Tho deeper tho rottenness at Harris-
burg is probed, tho more tout are
exhalations. Tho llarrisburir Inder
dent comes to tho aid of the Press and
Mints a scries of swindles in furniture
carpeting and repairs which aro fully ns
bad as tne Btatioucry steals.

Tf llir UpmnerntB of this countv would
snvn tbi'inselvcH from tho lnisfortuno of
iininiii.il inf anv man for oflico who will
be defeated at tho fall election, they must
turn out nt tho delegate election and seo
in it that instructions aro voted for no
ouo but sound and leliablo Democrats.

Tho authorities of Missouri aro ov
dently determined to punish tlio rullians
who roonetl llio rauroaa vraiu tit in
ston, and killed tho conductor and
ii!iseii!er. The Governor has issued
proclamation offering a roward of $fi0.
000 for their arrest and conviction. Fo
their cajituro 20,000 will bo given.

When tho XLVHth Congress meets
next December there will bo it Kciiubl
cans, 38 Demociats (including David
Davis of Illinois) audi Kcadjuster Dem
ocrat (General Mahone) in tho Senate,
There were elected to tho Housu M8
Kepublicans,135 Dcniocrats.8 Crcenbac!
men and 2 Kcadjunor jueinocinis.

llulo III of chanter III of tho Demo
cratio rules provides that "no person shall
be eligible to a nomination uy a uon
veution. who has opposed tho Demo
emtio ticket at tho next preceding elec
tion." It would bo a matter of interest
just now to know whether A. 13. Herring
voted for Hancock or Weaver last
fall.

Col. John C. Hindi, Secretary of tho
United States Senatc,is dead and the elec
tion of his successor, in December, it
thoucht. mav lead to another dead lock,

Tho Democrats aro in tho majority, if the
new Senators from New York aro not
sworn in, and may insist upon electing
tho Secretary befoio admitting the
Senators.

The entire surgical force of tho New
York JTernld are engaged just now in
tho effort to convince tho readers of that
tremendous journal that the President's
physicians do not understand tlieir busi-

ness. Up to this time they havo con-

vinced everybody in tho Herald oflice.
Tho other districts haven't been heard
from.

Clmilcr Wolfe being tho prime mover in the
efloit tu obtain five huniliud t'ollniH rxtra for
etch mcinler of llie legisljlitrr, user anil tibove
ilin salary l.e is entitled to by law, he will do
will to hbatidcn liia campaign (or lht gtiberna-tnii-

rlialr until bp pccplt Imveluiil time tu
foritet Ms gictd for gain. Vrci Ifnd Km.

Bless you, Charley did not caro for
tho monev, it was tho judicial decision
lie was after. Now he is, probably
happy.

.m i

The Dtinni talic u litiiin iibnn inontli
p were in gliing tvt-- r the division in the Re,

puwicnu lir KMl T tlll'lftf it III iv Mown
tail lire nut H"piy n in-- y wt-r- it
Ki o illi- - Chronidevy.

Why not? Docs the Chronicle iiu-

acme that tho recent transactions at. Al
bany liavo bridged tho chasm between
tho "warring of the liepublican
party? If so, it n.ay have iiason to
o,hi iio itti opinion before the next elec
tion. Without ikiisooe Uoiikii!iiH aid
New York will bo hopelessly Demo
crutlc.

Tho Americans nro carrying everything
before them on the other side on turf,
field, and fai in. They have now become
to use the lin"lish slang, "all tho cheese."
Tho silver medal for the best chceso at
tho Birmingham show has been born
away by Mr. Jubal Webb, who has been
stvled "Tho Cheeso Fiend," in conse- -

tpieuoo of his indefatigable exertions in
procuring the best cheeso to bo had in
America. The one which obtained tho
prize is pronounced tho largest cheeso
ever made, weighing llirec-qu.'iuo- ot
ton, and camo from Iowa.

Thoso who asset t that woopposotho
nomination ot A. IS. Herring, in tlio in
terest of any other candidate, nro greatly
mistaken. (Jur action lias been prompted
only by a desiro to prevent tho Dem
ocratic parly Irom uomiuatiiiK a man
who could not bo elected, as many ear
uest members of tho could not

. . . i r
party
i , . 11 .

conscieniiouxiy vote inr nun. au wan-
derers should be welcomed back to tho
fold, but tho proper place for them is in
the ranks, and not as commissioned ofii- -

ccrs. Deserters from tho nnny nro not
usually mum captains, even though they
return repentant.

Tho city of Baltimore is m an envia
ble- position. It is well governed. A no
proof of this is given in tho construction
of the Gunpowder Water Works. Sever
al years ago tho people voted $1,000,000
to construct tho works. A magnificent
tunnel, seven miles long, a great part of
it through solid rock, was cut; and now
tho works are completed, and thero re

mains .17,000 of tho appropriated 81,--

O00.000 unexpended. This circumstance.
however, has its parellel in tho littery of
tho City Hall of tho Hamoeity, tor which
S2.OJO.000 were appropriated. After it
was entirely completed tho Building

. .. !..,.. iLMiwiaiii ........
I'OlllllllSNlUII lllltl "VOI in
ponded money on hand,

Tho trustees of tho burial jilaoo in
whioh repose tho bones of William Poiiu,
1have wjuctfully but firmly declined to
leiinit the removal of tho great Proprie

tor to ihh country. .Mr. iuutisoii, me
gentjeitiaii bent abroad U make negotu
turns has been so informed and is iucliti
od lobe digustod with the bun on

of his trio noioiw the Atlantic The
iironosition to secure the remains of Peiin,
was an enthusiastic outbuiHt on tho purl
of the legislaluio and, nt course, luiu to
1)0 saddled with hoiiio expense. The
Average citizen loon not comprehend
why it wan necessary to send Air. Har-

rison abroad at unite un expense, when

tho iuforiiiarion dtnirod oonld have been

obtained by mail or cnbV; without much
m penditnru of money.

Til 10 COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSE UliGr, COLUMBIA COUJmTY, PA.
Tliu l'lwldi'iit udiillniu'H to iinniovo

Rtvndily and his iiliysiohuis my that lio
in practically out in Hauler, a loinimo
might occur from over-exertio- when the
rresident liemns to walk about, but no
such trouble Is anticipated. Ho lias a
good appetito and in rapidly imlnitii:
strength. '1 ho day of recovery is not
inr iiismni.

The Philadelphia papers aro waging
vigorous war against six cent fares on
the street i ail ways. Thero is a very
large and well developed opinion that
the companies can make lnonev will
tickets at live cents. This is rendered
more positive by President "Whaiton of
tho Lombard and South street line, who
offers to pay SI 2,000, mid ciiy and State
taxes, for the privilege of running tracks
on iUarkct street,and yet charge only live
cent f.ncs. Tho papers will win in this
fight and the people may thank them for
the release from tho grasp of tho greed
iest and most obstinate ot monopolies.

The assassin Guitcau has written a
long letter to Judge "Wylio of tho Crim
inal Court of tho District of Colum-

bia asking that he bo admitted
to bail. Ho suggests that tho
amount bo fixed at Si,500, which ho re
gards as a reasonable sum. Ue believes
he can give bond in that amount for
trial when ho is wanted. Uniterm says
that ho is n lawyer,haviug been admitted
to practice at tho Chicairo bar, and ho
regards himself competent to conduct his
own case. l or cool impudence, tins let
ter can hardly bo surpassed. Guitcau
evidently lias but a faint idea of tho
gravity of his offense, or of tho aversion
in winch ho is held by tho people. .Judge
iii. 11. lioarot ..Massachusetts has express
ed his opinion that Guitcau has been
hardly treated and, perhaps, will offer
himself as bondsman, unless ho desires
to act as counsel for tho defense.

A MUKDh'KOUS 110 A I).

Last Sunday a carriage containing six
persons was struck by a locomotive, at
tho Ninth and Oxford street crossing of
tho Beading 15. 11. in Philadelphia. Tho
vehicle was broken into kindling wood
and tho occupants thrown out, but for-

tunately escaped witli their lives. The
accident was caused by tho ilaginan who
made contradictory signals. The Press
publishes an account of tho disaster and
supplements it "with tho statement that,
from December 10th 1879 to November
30th 1880, no less than 80 persons were
killed and 101 wounded in accidents on
the Beading roadiTlierecaubcnodoubt
that such slaughter as this could have
been prevented by moic care on the part
ot tho railroad othcials. Un a road over
which hundreds of trains run, into
crowded citv, all possible precautions
should be taken to prevent accidents,
and it is surprising that the city authori
ties do not compel the ollicers ol llio road
to better protect tlie people.

LOCATING. TUB BULLET.

On Monday last, an effort was made
to determine tho whereabouts of the bul
let in tho President's body, by means of
the induction balance, a new invention
of Prof. Bell. The experiment was suo
cessful, the instrument ticking loudly
when passed over a black and blue spot
winch made us appearance lour days
after tho shooting. Dr. Bliss admitted
that tho position of the ball had been
fotiud ami added, "It lies tivo inches be-

low tho navel and three and one-hal- f

inches to the right of tho median line,
and is imbedded, I should thiuk, above
one and one-ha- lf inches below tho surface
in tho anterior wall of tho abdomen. Of
course, wo can only estimate the depth
at which the ball lies below tho surface.
I should think tho President had lost
about forty-liv- e pounds of ilesh. Taking
this fact into consideration, together with
what we can feel by pressing tho llesh
about the spot where the bullet lies, I
should think its depth is about one and
one half inches." It is not probable that
tho bullet will bo cut out just now, or
indeed at any time unless, after the
President begins to walk, tho ball moves
downwards where it might prove dan-

gerous. The wonderful little instrument
of Prof. Hell, appears to be a poifeot
success, nod will prove invaluable should
a surgical operation bo necessary here-
after.

A New lluilroAil.

A chaiter has been issued from the
ollico of tho secretary of the common-
wealth to "The Susquehanna, Pitts-bur- g

anil Western Railway Com-

pany, for the term of 900 years, for the
purpose of constructing and operating a
railroad from the city of Pittsburg, by
tho most advantageous route, through
tho counties of Allegheny, Westmor-
land, Armstrong, Clearfield, Centre.Clin-ton- ,

Huntingdon, Millliu, Union mid
Lycoming, to tho town of Milton on the
Susquehanna river, in Northiimbeiland
county, tho length of said road to be
22fi miles, gauge to bo four feet eight
and a half inches, capital stock
022,000. President, James S. Negleyj
directors,H. K. Collins,Prank Hiiuuings,
James S. Negiey.jr , William N, liiddle,
II. T. Ilanna, Pittsburg ; Deloso li. Cul-

ver, Jersey City; P. W. Lookwood and
Charles Seidler, New York City.

Tho corporators of this new railroad
are tho same us those who some days
ago secured a merger of tho New York,
Pittsburg and Chicago of Ohio, tho Now
York, Pittsburg and Chicago of Penn-
sylvania and tho Pittsburg and Chicago
liailway companies of Pennsylvania.
Tho consolidation forms a continuous
line from Pittsburg to Toledo. If the
now road is built a continuous line
will bo scoured from Milton to Toledo
At Milton a connection can be made with
the Philadelphia and Beading and thus
a western outlet made for that road.
Thcto is considerable speculation as to
whether this is the object of tho new
road.

COKUUrTION IN LYOOMINO.

Ilarvov S. Wells, ono of theeditoisof
tho Willfainsport S'n anil Jlmiuer has,
over his own name, published a most
dainaging seiies of charges ngainst tho
Coiiiuiissioueis of Lycoming county, lie
asserts that they have been guilty of the
moat shameh's-- t olllcial corrtiiliou,wheiu
by tho county treasury has been plunder-
ed of thousands of dollars. Tim general
charge is "that tho present board of
Incoming County Uoiunussioiieis nave
been roliluni: the tax payeis oi ino
county of huuditds and hundreds of dob
la is, by n system of olliciul peculation
that is but little leinoved from direct
stealing i that they have been awarding
eoiitractsaiiiliuakmgappoiutiiiciits vhilli
havo neen notonousiy venni, inr wtnni
thev were indirectly, and in some in- -

stances diieotly paid the money to re
plenish their own pockets i mat uioy
havo been using the machinery of their
ollico to further their own ro election i

that they havo sold taxdiiplieates.using n
third parly to the bargain to conceal
their own connection with tho affair;
that thev have willfully violated their
oath of otlioo wherein they have sworn,
"'That I will not knowingly receive,
...liiratlv. or indirectly,

r
any

w
money or

other vuhmlile thing for Uio perforiimnoo

or non performance of any "act or duty
pertaining to my otheo, other than tho
compensation allowed by law. ' "

1 hen tollow thirteen speculations
petting forth in detail tho various oper-
ations by which tho Commissioners havo
lilted tlieir pockets at the expense, ot tho
people, and alleging vnrious corrupt
bargains by which they havo prolitcd.

As may be imagined tho publication
of this statement has created a profound
sensation. All the accused Conimis-hloner- s

mo candidates for
and tlieir chances are ttiotts1y impaired
by the charges preferied. Air. Wells
ends his formidable indictment ns fol
lows :

I mako the abovo charges, stand pre
pared to prove thorn in a court of justice,
and challenge tho Hoard of Commission- -

rs to tho issue
If tho Commissioner can make any

defence to the inavo accusations pre
ferred ngainst them, they should tnke
immediate steps to clear themselves. Tho
charges aro too specific to bo met by a
general denial and the Democrats of
Lycoming county will not be satisiied
with anything less than a thorough and
complete investigation. At present
tho situation ot tho uoinnussioncrs is
anything but pleasant.

A llUKNINU MINE.

On Friday afternoon last, a lire broke
out in No 9 colliery, near Tnmamia,
operated bv Charles Parrlsh Sz Co. It
is the largest of nino collieries owned by
tho Lehiuh Coal & Navigation Com
pany and employs between o00 and 000
bauds. Samuel Powell, the engineer,
was retiairiinr ono of tho steam pipes,
when the lamp on his head ignited a
prop mado dry as punk by tho heat from
the pipes. Powell had turned away be-

fore ho discovered tho lire he had
unconsciously started, but soon after
noticed it and set about heroically to ex
tinmiish it. It had already gained sucl
headway that ho was powerless and soon
fell exhausted, in which condition lie
was found and the alarm given. An ex
plosion of sulphur soon followed am
completed tho work. The
acted as tines and furnished a powerful
draft to the tire. Superintendent W,

D. Zehner was promptly on the scene,
and oiiraiiiziiitrtho excited mon ingaugs.
proceeded to brattice up the tunnel and
to stop tho outlet of the air shaft, from
which the flames were bursting to great
heitrhts. Tho steam from nineteen
boilers was turned on the firo and this,it
is believed, will smother the flames.

No. 9 is not only tho largest, but tho
most prohtablo and extensively worked,
of all the company's mines, and its stop
page is a great loss to the company, as
wen as a serious eatainiiy to j.ausioru,
which is almost entirely supported by it.
The scene at the outbreak ot the lire was
harrowinir in the extreme. A largo num
ber of men were in tho works, and tlieir
wives aud relatives hurried to tho inoutl
of the tunnel with the wildest cries of
distress. Tho mine is provided with am
plo means of exit, aud all escaped, not
a man or mule beinir iniured. Tho
workings aro carried on by means of
tunnel direct into the mountain and
slope to the lower lift, and aro of vast
exieni aim great intricacy, is euiireiy
owing to the prompt action of Superiu
tendent Zehner, zealously seconded by
the foreman of the departments aud
bosses of iranirs, that the lire did not
obtain such headway as would have re-

sulted in a lotijr stoppago or utter de
struction of tho mine. The indications
now aro that work can bo resinned in a
short time.

DKLANEY MAD.

A despatch from Wilkes-Barr- e in tho
l'iiiladelphia J'ress ot last iMonday says
that Senate Librarian Delauey is out in
tho Luzerne and Lackawanna Sunday
and othei papers in a lengthy card, in
which he not only denies in toto tin
charges made against him by tho J'rvtis,
but masquerades as tibona-fid- o reformer,
saying that when first assigned to his
piesent position two veal's ago he found
that, a gang of thieves had been rob
bing tho State and at once set about do
iug what he could to correct the evil, in
which ellorts, ho adds, ho had the cor
dial assistance of Governor lloyt, Audi
tor General Sehell, and others. Ho con
gratulates the public that ouu by one the
gang was driven out in consequence of
this reformatory movement of his, "until
now there is not a single member of it
with a contract or a foothold of any
kind on the Bill." Ue gives figures to
show what ho claims to bo a net saving
to the State in tho cost of supplies for the
years 1879 and IHHI over tho years 1877
and 1878 of 101,800.2.'). When tho
Press expose was made the Wilkes-Bar- r

Itecord made haste to repudiate, in tho
name ot tho Kepublicnns ot .Luzerne, all
responsibility tor Delauey s Ucptiblicau
ism, and Delauey in his letter says ho
will at n future tune mako reve
lations concerning Dr. Bradley, tho
editor of tho Jlecord, who was a clerk
o( the Hotiso a few years ago, that will
make Iiiuihidu his shameless head, liter
is no telling what revelations may be
made by thu men who havo been hard
hit by the iVed,but certain it Is that be
fore tho matter cuds, the people will
know more about HarriBburg "ways that
aro dark than tliey ever dreamed ot.

News Items.
On Friday last, a shark seven feet

Jong went into a dry dock near Fort
MoHcnry with a steamer, and was not
discovered until the water was nearly
pumped out. It was very sayago and
lived for nearly an hour after tho wator
loft it.

Health, hopo and happiness aro re-

stored by the use of Lydiu K. Pinkliam'tj
vegetable compound. It is n positive
euro for nil those diseases from which
women suffer ho much. Send to Mis,
LydiaE. Pinkha 11,203 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

A robber walked up to an open win.
dow of n housu at Franklin, lml , and
said to the woman inside: "Your money
or your life I" She fired a pistol without
waiting to take aim, and by chance kill-

ed him on the spot.

olorced by my political connections in-

to ptdio life,my sufferings were intensi
(jed by tho comments of those who saw
my face and hea,d covered, with Hcrofu-lou- s

humor," said a gciitjcmnn reooiilly
cured by Cutieura Remedies.

Peter Vineoiirand Frank P. Spring of
Canada and a colored man named Alex-

ander Jackson of Chicago were arrested
in Carlislu last week for the murder of
John Mangau, nt Pittuton, on the l tth
of July. Spring says that Vincour did
the shooting and that he was stauding
near him when hp tired the fatal shot.
They belonged (o (ho circus, in town on
tho night oflho shooting. The prisoners
were taken to WilkeH Harie by detectives
Swan and O'Brien and lodged in jail.

On various railroads throughout the
country tho gauge is being changed to
tho standard of four feet, eight Indies
aud a half. The Erie la ono of the road
and on Saturday more tliun ouo hundred
miles of railH were nurrowed in a Jew
lioobi.

Grasshoppers aro destroying tho oats
in certain parts of Herks County.

Gove Satilsbury of Del-
aware, died on Sunday last, at his homo
in Dover, aged CM. Ho studied medicine
when a young man and was an excellent
physician. Ho wns elected State Senator
and Governor, and was defeated for
United btntos Senator by his brother Lli.

Springfield, (Mass.) Republican.
A I'ltOMlNIlNT t.AWVIlIt's OPINION.

Ill one of our New England exchanges
wo observe that Wm. l Killey Esq., of
'ittslleld, Attorney-at-La- and Asst.,

Judge Police Court, and lato county
Commissioner, wns restored to perfect
Health and activity, by the use ot hi.
lacobs Oi'i. Ho had suffered with lheii
inalisin for years intensely i but by llio
recent usool thorenicdy lie was,as stated,
completely cured, and says tho Oil de-

serves thu highest praise.

George Borrow tho famous nuthor and
philologist, died on Saturday in Juigland
aged 78. tlis best known worksaro "I ho
Gypsies in Spain," "Tho Biblo in Spain,"
"l.avcngro nnd "llio Komany Jtye.

Melveespoit is to havo water works
costing Irom $75,0(11) to ltiU,Ui)U.

Parents must uot find fault if their
shoe bills aro double what they need be,
and at the same timetlieircliihlron s toes
arc ragged, if they neglect to buy shoes
winch havo improvements thai protect,
them from wear at the toe, nnd that
nro not objcctionablo in any way. The
A. s. T. Jo. mack Tip prevents an incso
evils.

Judge Robertson took charge of tho
oflico of Collector of Customs in New
York, on Monday.

Mr. John McLaughlin, of tho firm of
McLaughlin Bros., nnd pait owner of
tho Philadelphia Times, died suddenly
at the Stockton J louse, (Jape J lay, Sat
urday evening. Mr. McLaughlin went
to lMiropo last spring, ami since ins re
turn, a month ago, has been m poov
health.

Policeman W. II. Neinbitrg of Philad
elphia, dropped dead, on Saturday, while
arresting a rowdy. Heart disease was
the probable eauso of death.

A still exploded on Saturday in Wool
tier's distillery, Peona, Ills, and twelve
men were killed outright or died from
the elleclH ot injuries.

Maud S., tho trotter, failed to beat her
best tune in Philadelphia, on tho 28tl
inst, but she made tho fastest threo heat
on record: 2.12, 2.10J 2.12J.

MOHMOX lllSIIOl ICOKIIKKKO.

A special to tho limes, from San
Francisco, Cal. . says: News has beer
received here that Bishop Philip Klinge
Smith, at one time of high standing and
inflitetico in tho Mormon church, and
tho exposer ot tho Mountain Meadow
massacre and a participant therein, is
dead. His body was found in a prospect
bole in oonorn, .Mexico, under circitm
stances indicating murder. Bishop Smith
died as he expected. After convicting
John D. Lee, of the Mountain Meadow
massacre, he said: "I know the church
will kill me Booner or later it is only
question of time." After returning from
the trial, by order ot tho church fits wito
left him, and ho started South aud lived
in Arizona. In that territory two attempt
were maao to Kin mm.

MAIN & CO.S
3NTyW

)

SHOW I
SCHOOL OP EDUCATED ANIMALS

-- nUMFTYIlUMPTK COMPAN- Y.-

AND

GRAND CONGRESS of NOVELTIES

Admission Only 25 Cents
TWELVE REASONS FOR PUBLIC FATBOtTAOE

M
1st Hecause we never midrojirescnt

uiir fcatuicH and attraettotiH.
2d Heeatmo Kelly and Haley are th

fiimikHt Irish Sketch Ai tislH in America,
Ud Hecauxc our ndmismon ia reduced

to half price.
1 tit ilecuuHo our troupe of dogH nr

owned and were trained bv t rot. Harry
Parker, acknowledged by all to bo tho
grcatietit Canine Instructor living.

5th Because wo have no aido hIiows
to gull the public, and nogamcHof chance
or gambling aro allowed on our grounds.

Gtli Becau.se wo have the best Hump-t- y

Dumpty Company in the United
Slates.

7th Hecause wo havo a show compos
ed ot all tlio latestaud original novelties.

8th Hecause l'ettit and White are
the funniest Comedians aud Musical
Mokes. They play more different instru-
ments aud play them better than any
other two men on this Continent. The
only artists bunging music ft um Glass,
Wood and Itocks.

0th Hecause when you see our enter
tainment you will laugh more than ycu
over laughed before.

10th Because all other shows of suoh
magnitude ehargo .10 Cents Admission.

11th Because Andy Hureh is the
finest Contortionist living.

12th Because all other exhibitions
under canvas, large or small, present the
samu old, stereotyped routine, no matter
what their representation on paper are.
When you seo one you seo all, and from
all this we make an entire departure.

FREE FOREVEHY.BOD Y
People Como for lilies to vltneu tho

IIABVELQF THEAjE.

LA PETITE MAUD
D'AIMA,

Only eight years of ago, tho child (ueon of tho
lofty Cord, will, overy ntternoonnt precisely 1 wo

o'clock, oxecuto tho dlMcult ntd perilous feet ot
walking upon u studio rope from tho mound to tlio
doino of tho canvas, a distance of I'M lectin length
and 4a feet high. Sho walks upon tho high rope In
mtd-al- r as upon UiuboUdcaitu, nudporiorms many

g feats, fcliolsllio youngest and ouly
child In America ptrformltig tula net, uud wo dial,
lengo tho world for her cipial.
UK ON II vNl) I'AHIY TO HKli TlllC Sllllt tl'LlT-T1S-

l'A,tfrOM!NB.

II UMFl'Y DUMPTY.
tiSCrJ.et no one Sail to ue Ihii Grand Triple

Exhibition, which U given under One Mum
moth Water-proo- f Pavdion, for One Met of
Aitmtuion which ii onlijtiti (JENTS,

TWO GRAND
EOTBITI0NS DAILY.

poors open at "d 7 M. See News
Lithographs, Pictorials, etc.,

' Imd recollect the tfNAlniU-AIUIUA-

ANP
.DAW

BLOOMS BURG,
AUGUST IO.

Tho Kentucky election on Monday re--

lilted in a BWoenlnir Democratic vlctorv.
'he legislature will bo very largely

Domocratio and this ensures tho election
f n Democratic United Slates Senator

lo miniwml Hit. lieck. It tu quite pro!)- -

able that tho gentleman may bo his own
successor, unless hlsndvocaoy of Stanley
Matthnu-- for-- l'nnt! nt ffin Kitiirpum I

n.,t ...mini..- - L..t..i t.l... M.. it.wui,.n iiiuiiiiiu.--i ii.iiuni. HUH. illl. JllUIV
ins ueen an able and elhcicnt henntor,
ml his efforts in behalf of Matthews do
ot entitle him to nny favor from ids

parly.

Important to TitAVKi.Ens Special In- -
iiRPineiit.s are offered you by tho liurllnctmi

Hfjiitp It will pay you to reail their ndver-tleme-

to be found elsewhere in this issue.
Match 18

(jitiGnra
TUB GREAT SO (JURE,

tobing and Scaly Diseases, Humors of

tho Scalp and Skin rormanonuy
Ourotl- -

WNQWOltM.
Cleo. W. llrown. 49 Marshall St., Vrovldsncp, It. I.,

cured by cutieura Ucinedlca of a IlltiBWorm Ilumoi
cot at tho barber's, which spread all over ins cars,
neck and face, and for 8lx years resisted all kinds of

treatment.

SKIN HUMOR.
F. II Prnko. Ksd.. acent for Harper Bros., De

troit, Mich , nlves an astonl hlng account of his case
(oczema rodent), which had becu treatcdtiy of

physicians without bonellt, and which
jle'dod to, the Cutlciira nosoivcni inter

nally and uutlcur.i Soap cxteriialiy.

SOALD HKAD.
It. A. Itaymond, Auditor V. W.. T. &. U. 11, Jack.

sou, Mich., was cured of Scald Head of iilno years'
duration by tho Outi;ura Remedies.

ECZEMA.
Hon. Wm. Taylor. Hostou. Mass., permanently

cur.-- of a humor of tho faconnd scalp (eczema)

that had been treated uu successfully for twoltc
years by many of Boston's best physicians and ino'it
noted specialists, as well as European authorities,

MILK CItUST.
Mrs. llowera,143 Clinton St., Cincinnati, speaks of

hor sister's child, who was cured of milk cu9t which
resisted all remedies for two years. Now a nno,
healthy boy, with a beautiful head ot hair.

CALLING liAIlt.
Frank A. Ilcan, Stoam Flro Englno o, Boston, wns

cured of alopecia, or falling of tho hair, by tho Cut-

ieura Hcsolvcnt Internally and Cutieura and Cut.
leura Soap externally, which completely restored
his hair when nil said ho would loso li.

riiomas Lee, MM Frankford Av Philadelphia,
aflllcted with dandruff, which tor twenty years had
covered his scalp with scales ot an Inch
In thickness, cured by Cutieura Itcmcdles.

TRBATMKNT.
The Cutieura Treatment In tho Internal uso of tho

Cutieura Itosolvcnt, tho nsw lllood purifier, and tho
oxtcrnal uso of Cut'cura and C'ullcura Soap, tho
11 rent Skin Cures.

For Suuburn, Tan and areasy Skin uso Cutieura
Soap, nn cxqulslto toilet, bath and nursery sanative,
fragrant with delicious Uowcr odors and healing
balsams.

CfJflCURA
Itcincdles are for salo by all druggists. I'rleo of Cut
ieura, a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes 60 cents ; largo
boxes $1. Cutieura llesolvent, the new niooa I'url- -

ller, $ per bottle, cutieura Soap (tho queen of
medicinal and toilet so p3), 25 cents. Cutieura Med
icinal Shaving Soap, IB cents. Principal depot.
wkeeh s. rotter, boston, wass.

tAll mailed free on receipt of prlco.

. , Moro continuous nnd power- -
CU--irt- fulclectrlcal anion lsobtalncd,,,. Bi,,,. ..from Collins' Voltaic Electric

tuLiMi Bliuviw iiai-tcr- s than ruiyta uattcry
tj, mode Ttiej are n speedy and
TISTE"3 einaln cuio for l'aln and

Weakuei-- s oi the Lungs, Liver, K'dnej s, nnd Urlnarj
Organs, Kheumatism, Neuralgia, Hysteria, Female
Weakness, Nervous Pains und Weaknesses, JIa'arIa
and Fever and Ague. Price 25 cents. Sold every
where. WEEKS & I'OTTKB, I1OBT0N, MASS.

Candidates

"tAll persons whoso nomes are announced In this
column, aro pledged to abide by tno decision of the
Democratic Convention, w hich will meet on Tuesday
August 8th.

COUNTY COMMISSIONED
Wo nro authorized lo nnnounco tho namo of

HiiNltV C. llfcss, of si'grloof township, as a can- -

uiiiaui ror llio oruco or connij i oiniiiinvioii1 r, nuu
Jectto tlio rules ot tno iiimooruiic party.

ASSOCIATK JUDOE.
Wn ar,i nutliorl7ed to arnotiueo tho namo of CY,

HUH II. McllKNltY, of Flshlngcrcek loiarnlitp, ns n
Ciuulhhitu fur Associate Judg.,, tutject to the rules
ot tno ucmocratic puny.

ItKd'S'lEH AND ltHOOltllKli.

Wn nn' nulhoiltd lo niinnunrn thn nnmn nt
WII.LIAMkkn ii.jai'OIiY l lil'i iiibijunr.iiH ii can
dldato for I he ( fllie of lielsnr ai il i uorder, sub
ject lo ilic I un sol u,o i eiiocmiic puny.

COUNTY T11EASUI1EK.

Wo ni'onutl.oildltoanncunccthoiianioof E.M.
TEWKSlUIIiY, psa candid lo for tlio oflico of Coun-
ty Treasurer, nilijwt in 1.0 rules if llio Oeuuorut- -
lo puity. lit wllnot travel to solicit otin.

ItUOLSTEIt AND HEOOltDKIt.

Wonioaiithorlred tonnnnvnrr tho nnmocf A. II.
iikiiiii.mi. of OMiiiro tuwnshln. us u cumulate fo- -

thoufllcoot IKKhHrnnd I tcorder, subject to tho
rules oi tno Democratic piuiy,

IllMllSTEKAND ItKCOHDKlt.

Wn nrn r,iillirrl7f il to announce tho nameof (1.

STEPNKlt. of Dluorr sbi'rg, as a candldato for tho
ornco of Iteglsier und Kccordcr, subject to tho rults
or tne iiemocraucpany.

FOIt PHOT nONOTAKY.

Wo aro authorized to announco tho namo ot WIL
LIAM EIUCKIIAUM, of llloomsburg, as a candldato
for rciiornlnutlon for tho oflico ot protbonotary and
cl rkof ihoseveral courts, subject to tho rules of

the Democratic party.

ASSOCIATE JUDO 12.

Wo nro mil lioiii'd to announce tho namo ot
JA MF.S LA U K, of Scott tow nshlp, as n candldato for
thoortlco of Associate J udiro,fcunject to tho rules ot
tho Democratic paiiy.

COUNTY COMMISSIONEK.

Wo nro aiilhciUcd to nncoiir coilio namo of 15. 1'
KDUAH, of Hihlrgcnek lowhthlp, ns acandldato
for tho oflice of Cuuuty CorarnltBloner, subjret to
tne rules or mo jiemocrauu puny.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo aro authoilzrd to announce tho namo ot F. L.

HHUMAN, ot('alalssa us a candldato for Assoc)
ate Judgo. subject to Oimociatlc rules,

COUNTY TltEASUKEU.

Wo are authorized to announce tho namo of NA
THAN CltEAbY, as a cnndldato for the oflice of
County Trtuburer, tubject to tho rules or tho Dem
ocratic rnrt).

COUNTY COMMISSIONEK.

Wo nro authorized to announce the namo of
STKpnkN l'OHE. otcentro township, as a candl.
dato tor the oltlco of Cour.ty commissioner, subject
to tho rules of tho L'cmocratlc party.

COUNTT TlttSASUHKIt.

NATHAN MIII.El', of Main township, authorizes
im to announce his nninuns a taodlrtato for the of-

lico of County Treasuitr, tubjtct to tho rules of the
Demor ratio party.

COUNTY COMMISSlONItlt.

n nrn imtlirrljfil to unrruneotlio namo of WIL
LIAM S. KISIIMI, of .Main tOHnfhlp, asnrandlduto
for i ounly t'omuil'sloucr, mbjeev lo tho rules of
tho Democrat la party.

FOH ASSOCIATE JUDOE.

Wo am aull.orl7ed to nnnounco tho namo of
ISAAC K. KHICK1IA1IM. ct llentou lownUiln. us
a candldato lor thn fllco of AssiKlato Judgo.subject
to tho rules of the Dt inwrallo party.

KOrt ASSopiATE Jl'DUK.
Wo are authorl'd lo announen the nameof J.

PAUL KltKV, of Hearer tow nslilp, as a candidate
for Judge, subject to the rules ot the
Dernocrutlo party.

II HOIS'! Kit AND llECOHDRIt.

MIcnEL F. KYKltl.Y. of liioom hunr. authorizes
us lo aunnurco his name as a ckikIM' to for tlioof- -
nco of lleyuiter and neeonler, Rut'ct to tno decis-
ion of the Democratlo County Convention,

COUNTY COMMLSSIONKIt.

Wo aro authorized to announco tho namo ot
CIIAKI.ES IIE1CIIAKT, ot Main township, usacan.
dldatufor tho i flKool County Commissioner, sub-Je- fl

to tluj ileclslou of tho Dtiaocrailo Convention

COUtyTY THEAyitKU.
We are authorized la announco the noma

JAMtCyUIHFklt.ot VlnVwiudifii,as k candldato
Ibr tlio ollico U County Iteasurer, subjoct 'tho rulou
nf.tti, IU,lnNlrul1ll imHV.

WUNTV TllKAWllEK,
Wo tre ftntharnuHl to announce the came otX.M.

JOHNSON, of Locust tewnahlp us a ciuidlOaU) fur
uiu unui of Oouun Trenwucr. sulik( u u r i
I iho Dviuotnoe wtty.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1-
-

ICCIISTHK'S NOTICKH.
. Nnllrn li liiTphv trivim to all lotrn

turn ami l In tlio estaloH of
llin rcHDortlmiliwilcnta nnil minora. Uinttlio tol.
IowliinUirtliilstralorsijcM;Wor!i' and miainiaris' no
counts liaobor-- mod in tlionnicoortiio lirirlsierof

pi, o. ami wmui itrcwntcii for coniirmniion am
allownnrn In llio Ornhnris' Court to bo belli In
uiimmsbura, on Monday, sept. , iosi, an o'clock
P. m. on nnfil dw I

t. llio .final account of M 18. .tackvin. executor of
8, H, Olimorp.lnto of llioboroiigiior ucrwicn.ue-cense-

ns Hied hy U, It. Jarkson, his executor,
v. 'ino iirei nnu nnni nccnuni, in imvm iiri-i-i- ,.

miminisirntororsaraii lireifiur. inioor incusi.
township, dice iHeil.

8. Tho llrst. and lliial nroount of Christian C'lcwcll
and I'lianes ii wen, ncimitiiMrators oi .inrnu
Clewell, lato of C.ttawlssa township, d 'Ceaied.

J. TUn Bnnnnil unit rlniit nnnnnt of IVtpr Bllflhltn
or nun jioscs scniicner.cxi'Ciiiors m nnnon biici
u.impr, i.iiooi ueaver lownsmu, uecoiwu,

5. Tho flrstnecoiint of U. W. Lyons, rjtinrdlan of
Annasiacna rrcicoit, minor ciiiiu oi iimna
rroscot t, lato of lino to nslilp deceased.

ft .'I'lin flrHt. nppnnnfnr It. W. I.vnns. L'llanlllinof (1.

w. rruscntt, tumor rnihi or uiancs rrcscoit,
lato ot nno townthlp, deceased.
ThntlMt. nnd fln.il imcuniit. of .losenh lleacock,
administrator of Jlnrllia lleacock', lato of
(ireenwuod township, deceased.
Tim ttnpnnil Hint nillmtninpnfnr, npeftlint Of ,1.

II. Vandcrsllco nnd .1. II, White, eiociilors of
Isaac Whfe, lato of Pott township, ueccaseu,
Tlio first and final nceount of Daniel 1'. I cyan,
(finrdlnn of Clmrlolt Kox, minor child of u. u
t'ox, lato of Locust township, deceased,

10. Tlio llrst nnd llnal nccountof Henry fjuarui anil
lunif i uuirtis, oxfcuiois or tiamuei j,az.irui.
lato of .Montour township, deceased.

11. Thn nrsl. unit llnnl neentint. of William K.
Power aud Iteuboii llaitp, lUltninistnunra oi
,lohn limp, lato of franklin township, deceased.

l'J. Tho account of (leoriro Correll, rulinlntsf rntor
lie uonis non oi nuiony tinjuer, mio oi .uihihi
township, deceased: and n so tho account .ot
Charles A. Knorr, nilmlnntrator of Bamo estate,
as Ultd by Ocorco W. Correll.

1? Thn llrst. nnil tmrttnl nrflfilltit. nf .T. W. .Tolin and
s, iwiorr, uxeeuiors oi Qiuc uuuu, iuiu vt
lownsnip.iieccaseu.

1J. Thn nrst. anil nnnl nrnnnnt nf Ramilcl Ncvhard.
administrator or Jc nas wngut.latu of nriarcaeis
101YC81UU, ueceaseti.

13. Tho account ot Stephen smoycr. administrator
or i uuain ir. moer, lato ur .nuuiu loivusuip,
dccciuied.

ill. Tho nrKtnml final nrcountnf Ahram Kllno. ad- -

mmistratorof uatnsrino uartmon.iaro oi uningo
townsnip, neceascu.

1T. Tim llnnl nrenlinf nf l.rrrarpt 11. Ypflffer. BUrl- -
vins numini! trarjr or ueorpo w. eager, mio ui
locust townsnip, m ccascu.

.19. The nrst nnd llnal account of I.. 11. liupcrtnnd
Ml u.iricn.&umwiiiriUflro or u. ,i, i iiorniun,
1.110 or tno town of uioom ourg, ueccaseu

10. Tho account of. lacou Oorretson, trustee, under
thn will or Alexander (larretson. late or Colum
bia, deceased, ot Matilda Oanctson, also now
occeaseu

20. Tho first and llnal account of Jesso Haines,
c.xpcuror or osepn iuddj, uto or Locust town- -
civil, mci'iuseu.

1(1, First and pattlnl account of .7ohn Applcman,
oxiciuor or lurani Arpicmao, mio oi iiliuiucn
township, deceased
Tho fourth uccount of John Appleman, EiirvlTloe
executor of l'uter Appleman, lalu of Hemlock
township, deceased.

S3, Tim nrst and partial account ct John ltarlg
and Abraham licaver, executors or Anram
lieavcr.laiu of Itoaringcreck towii.-hl-p deceased.

21, Tho account of Jeremiah S. Yohe, executor ot
sany Ann lone, laicci .v.uiini lownsuip, oo- -
eeaseu.

. Thn nnnl nrnoiiiit. nr Knmnnl Olpllerlek. cuar- -

Ul.m of Laura Dellaven, a minor child or imnja- -

nun uoonc, lato of ccntro township, oeceaseu.
20. Tlio tirst ond tartial account of lsilah Hower.ex,

ocutor of Michael M. Hower,lato of Locust town- -

Miip, ueccaseu.
Tho so ond nnd partial account of John II. Davis
and Margaret Davis, administrators or iuviu
Da, is, lato of Heaver township, deceased.

ii. Tho llnal account of L. E. Waller, guurUl.m o'
i'. waller, minor cmid or o. J, viuiier, oi

mo Town oi uioomsDurg.
29. Tho llrpt and final nccountof Jacoh M. IScish- -

line, administrator of ,101m iieisnnne, late oi
Benton township, deceased.

80. Tho llrst and llnal account of Abraham Drlbcl- -

mi, aiuninif iniior oi jacou unoeiuis, luto oi
I'tuu luwnsuip, ueccaseu.

31. Tho account of Joseph 11. Knlttlo, guar
dian of Charles hostcnbaudcr.m nor child of .la- -

cob Kostenbaudcr, lato of Catawlss.i towiishlp,
oeceaseu.

31. Tho account of David Lowenbcrg, administrator
oi ,ioiin uaycocK, iaio oi iuo tuwii oi iiiyoma- -
burg, deceased

33. Tho tlnal account of David Lnwcnbercr. adminis
trator or necrgo neiswick, lato or mo Townoi
Hloomsourg, a, ceased.

31. Tno llrst and partial account of Isaiah Utgtr and
Joseph (Jlger, administrators cum testamento
unnexo, of John (Hirer, lato of Montour town- -
snip, aetkast'ci.

S3. Tho account of Klmber C. Ent administrator of
jonn uai, lato or wait township, deceased.

so. The nccountof James Shuitz, administrator of
Hugh shuitz, lato of Jackson township, de--
oeuseu.

31. The llrst nnd narttat account of II. F. Ilartman.
John Appleman and William snuffer, ixtcutois
in samuei tinnier, iaio oi inu Town oi niooins- -
uurg, ueeea,i''U,

83. Thn llrst and llnal account of Cortes Hobblns.
administrator of Daniel W. llnbblns, lato of tho
j own oi oiuoinsuurg, ueccaseu.

39. Thu final account of D. A. Munson, ndrnlntstra-toro- f
Jonathan Ocorgo, lato of Franklin town- -

snip, acccosu i.
40. First and final account of Carollno Drctsbach

administratrix, Ac, of Thomas D. Lesher, de--
ueustu.

41. Accountof James W. Ilayman, administrator of
Peter Hnymau, lato o I Drliircreek township, de--
ceimeu.

42. First and tlnal nccountof N. U. Funk, adminis
trator do bonis non of Wellington 11. Knt, lato at
inu lown oi iiiuomsuurg, ueccaseu.

lteglstor's Oflice. I W. II. JACOUY.
Bloomsburg August 2, "31, f Hoglstor.

Tiril.OWS'
TT Tho following appralscinenth of real and

perHiinui pruptTiyhei nrnri to wnimis in ueeeuenu.
na,u iircii nieu in i iiu iMorn ui inu iicinii'r in

county, under tho Itulcsof Com I. and will be
presonted ror nlisnlutu conrirmntlon to Uio orphans'
(inurtto ix neiit m iloomoiurir.ln und ror HUd conn.
ty, on Monday, tlw.'illi day ut Sept., 1SS1, ut two
ULliick p. in., ot said day illness exientlons to such
conilrni.itlon nto previously llled, of which all per
sons uiiorcnivu in suai win uiuo nuiicu

1 Widow of licosu M, Erfc, Into of llrlarcrcek tow n- -
hnip, uei ea.se(i.

2. '.Viiow of Keuiien llnucli, Uto of Montour
township, (li'Cuahi d

3. widow of James Heller, lato of Greenwood
township,

I. Widow of W. ! llagenliuch lito ot Centre
township, dueaieil.

(i. Wld.iw of J. 11. KUtler, lato or Cut awlssa town
Hllip, UUCOlUiCU,

B. Widow of Henry Mil, lato of Scott t iwnshlp,

7. Widow of H. It, Kllno, lato of Crango township,
,i ur.ii"u

s, Appralsi inent nf personal property In thoes--
tuin of I), loi'd lleii, lato of sootl township, set
ui utiiuu iiiuiui inuu ui euiu ue,:eiiceii.

9. Appraisement of realty net npart to Sarah Hess,
hiuuh m ciiaunuK liuu, iuio oi uuciosuit lown.
ship, diceused.

Itesrlslcr's Ollico. 1 W. H. JACOUY.
Hloomsburg, Aug. 2. $l. f Hechtcr.

Valuable Real Estato
AT

PRIVATES
Tho underblgncd Admlntsti ntor CHm testamento

annexo of Peter Appleman.lato of llenton township,
deceafed, ofTeis tho following described premises ut
prlvatos.lo. Allthat portion of tho following do- -
scrlbed TI1ACT OF LAND, In llenton township,
bounded ns follows: On tho north by lands of li, L.

F. collcy, J. F. Chapln and A. Wilkinson, on tho
west by landi ot Ell Mcltenry, John E. Appleman
nnd Peter Laubach, on tho souUi by lands of

Ilulino anil Margaret Dildlno, and on tho oast
by lands of Houben H. Davis and Stott E Colloy,
containing EKlin ACHES, moro or less,
whereon nro erected a two-stor- FRAME HOUSE,
Hank Ham, wagon house and other
Only t hat portion lying on tho west sldo ot Flshlng-crce- k

will bo sold.
Also, all that tract'of landsltuato In Uonton town-

ship, bounded on tho west by lands ot Kcbecca Con-
ner, on tho north by lands oft ho heirs of Thomas
Davis, deceased, and J. F. Chapln, on tho south hy
lands of Ezcklcl Cole, containing EUlIITEEN
AGUE'4, moro or less, unimproved land. Will bo sold
as a wl.no or la parcels to suit purchasers.

Terms made known on application to
I. K. KltlCKHAUM,

Administrator, 4c,
aug. tf Cambra, Pa.

JjJXKCUrOK'8 NOTICE.
KSTATK 07 JOHN ALLKflAH, VICKASKO.

Letters tcstainr iitnty on the estato of John Allo- -
lato of t'lshlt.gcicek twp,, ( olutnbln county,

ecoastd, havo tetn granted b ihn llesliter nf sulu
oounty tu M. A. Ammerman, ot Folk?, uxicutor. All
nersons having claims against tho estate ot said do.
cedent aro uniKHeit to nrcbent Hit in ror M'tt le
nient, nnd llioto nnleBie.i to tno estato to tnnko
pivmeiit to tho undersigned executor, without
delay.

M. A, AMMEItMAN,
U. W.Mii.i.kii, Enecutor,

Att'y, Forks P. o., Pa
nug cow

OST A largo bodltd ItHD COW, fix ycaisold,
I j ono car market!, left the- oreinlsi s of Um null.

scrlbur about two weeks ago. A lloeral rewatd will
wipjiniiu tno rciuruoi inu anunni.

JAMES F.McllltlDK,
Hlooiiisburg, July, iWw

UDrroit'SJNOTJou.

Jn the Orphan Court for the County of Ch--
tumout
IN KK'ESTATR Of JACOB VOWKK, IlKCKAStD,

Tho A udltor anrclnted by the Court, on motion of
L. T. Thoiunson Kill., to distribute thn fund In thn
hiiidsofA.il Croup. Administrator of Jacob now.
er, di mated, will mtct lliupnrihs Intonated, for
me purint oi ins uiipuuiiiuriii uu rriuuy, August
lstb, lbsi,ot two o'cltck p. in., in his ollico In

Pa., when and whero all iiarllcblmereMiM aro
required lo t Ihelr claims or bo debarred
irt in cu uium in uj tu ouui iuut.

ANDliKW K.OaWADD,
July Auditor.

LATEST STYLES Q3P

At tio 00LUMBIAI OFFICE
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China, Furniture,

to
rJtbcs carrying the money

There is Lunch-Roo- m in the building.
baskets and packages can be left in charge of attendant in
Ladies Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanaiiiakcr desirous that visitors should at
home when they come, and be free to purchase or not, as
they please.

Notk. Our large Catalogue, prices full
directions for shopping by mail from any part the United
States, will be mailed gratuitously upon address
John Wanamakek, Grand Dei'ot, Philadelphia.

G. ROBBIITS,
(S ITOC-S'-- OB. TO B. ROUaiMS,) AiR IM

fine Ilrninllcs, '1i1sKJcn, ftliiN,
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PI AlsTOS,
A FINK WALNUT CASE 0KGAN, J STOPS, 890 CASH.

Kasy ToriiiN. SntlKnictlon Giiarmilocil.
33003ST'S PIAWO "Wt3 BOOMS,

MINK1 IlI.OUlv, WILS-BARR- H, PA.
June lo, 'sl.ly

The Cyclopaedia War.
The mon'li of July Ml, witnesses tho completion of tho Inrgest and most Important literary work

this Ciiuriiry and tho century havj soen. It Is tho Library o. Knowl edge, largo ed-
ition, In 151 r,;oo auo volumes, uontntulns; 10 per cent moro matter than Appltton's Cyclopiedla, nt tea
than one-iitt- Its cii, und per cent moro than Johnson's Cyclopaedia, nt a lit t lo in oro than
Its cost .

Kncyclopinlla, which forms tho basis of tho Library of Universal knowlcdgo (Iho Inst Icn-do- a

edition ot being verbatim as a portion of Its contents,), Is tho laborious product of llio
rlteit nrltl.sh anl scholar-hi- T has developed through a century ot

making; lis vnilous I'dlllons V been mnny times revised, In
till It hascoino lolw universally lecognlzod, bytheso ceinpeient lo Judge, ns standing at

tho vi ry front tf great aggregations of knowledge, and better adapted than nny other Cyclortcdla tor
popnl..r use. It ci full and Important Information us tho ordinary render.or tho cart !ul student
Is likely to seek, u,n).i about '3,o,)0 suuj"cta la every dopartmcntof human knowledge. Chambers's

bowevir.li a foreign production, edited and published lor n foi dsn market, and coiildnotbo
expected to give s mucn prominence to American topics ns American rendtrs might dtslro.
thebe and other riiflcienclcs a latg'3 corps Y" D rilXI Ij1 tf Amerlc n editors nnd VTltcrs havo
added Important nrtlJlts upon about 1 Jlx 1 Xllli ls.ooo tcplts, covering the entire field
r.f human knowledge, bringing tho whole number of titles under ono arrangement to about
40.C0O. Tlius tho work Is thoroughly Americanized, and tho Library of unltcrtnl Ktowledgo becomes ot
once the latest and most complcto Encj clopaidU In tho Held, at a mero lraojlon of tho cost of any similar
woikwhleh haspieccded It.

of tho 15 volumes, complcto, In cloth $15.00. In half Hussla. sprinkled.
JL JXIXjMi edges, 20.oo. In half Hussla, gilt top iuo, In full library shoep, marbled o dgis, J20.00

Tho superlatlvo value and lmporlanco of this great lies especially In tho fact that It is
brought within ihiri'ach of uvery ono who aspires after knowledge and culture. It is really a library of
universal knowledge. J t brings J,iT"r ITrPIXr education easily within tho
oven ot every plowboy of tho J.V Vj V ULU I. country and of the
city. Every farmer aud every mechanlo In the laud owes It to himself and to his children that such a
Cyclortcdla bhall henceforward form a part of tho outllt of his homo. To tho professional man, and every
person, of Intclllgcncu In overy walk ol life, a Cyolopujdta 13 n necessity.

Ofcoursotho old and wenlthy publishers who havo grown rich (It la said that tho Applctons haio
mado a protlt of nearly two million dollars on their Cjclopiedla) ficm tho bale of their hlgh-prlct- d publica-
tions aionot pleased that their mcnor olios nro broken nnd thcirpowcrovettlirown. Of cuurtn tho book
ngtnts end booksellers who havo been l to porting fiein40 too jer cent, commission for belling Ihcho

inii-,- i inu iii u nut r u uiwou iuv i.iunir oi tiuveibui i,iiuivieiiKOh(U T fjAr t lljl mission, thoiir.li IhObe who nro totlVi V iVIVl their own InitieMb, nllernll, uto hlenllei
llio peoplo, nnd their real piohtfln tho end, nro Increabed by Iho Iminhbbo talislng thn wants. 'J ho majority of booUfcllcrs, however, aro K-tt- pleased to blander than to tell
this and our numerous other standard and d publications. Hut tho Llleinry

hasalwajalooUedto tho tieople, In whoso Interests Ills, tor lis patronage, nnd It lias never looked
in .uiu, iiu i ur iiiuiij iiiaii unu luuuuil vuiuuil'njenrfthlsyear being Increased to probably
mlllluus) prove. You can tirili.r tlin
neighbors und ft lends you can tccuro club rates as

cover

an

n,iu- -

having

from and uniting

A discount or 10 per cent, will bo allowed to any nno nt ono tlmo threo or moro sets of tlio
Cyclopaedia; nnd u discount of la per cent, will bo allowed to any ono ordering llvo or moro sots al ono
tlmo.

As n special lnducmont to our friends nnd patrons to go to work nnd vigorously, each
doln what ho can for tho rtlssemlnatlju or universal knowledge, wo to tu,W tu
special premiums us follows, la nldltlou to tho rojulnr discount tu clubs:

4S flOO 10 distributed equally among tho clubagonts who send ui
MUiuuu clubsot not loss than llvo subscribers, after Juno loth and beforo Sep-

tember 1st.

i5 OnO Tlfttwnrrl In addition to tho llrst ts.oui) to bo distributed among thoiooolubngents
who, during tho samo time, send us tho largest numtor of subscribers,

not loss than twenty In number, tho amount to bo distributed to tho wholo num-
ber of subscribers which each of tho loo club agents may send tis.

Tho names ot tho subscribers must In every caso bo to us. Tho first $5,0(W named will bo
received and remaining $.o will bo distributed

on September 1st. The uiunusof persons receiving these rewards will bo printed, tlio
nmounts received by and the list cut to all tho club agents entering Into competition for them,
subscribers mustbu actual purchasers for uto, to ontltlo Iho club ngent lo tho rewards under
this oiler, and not booksellers or agents who buy to sell again.

.,,'e.fi0,n3 1eS!rlJ?.K to ra!? clubs may BCnrt ,0 113
styles nf binding, nnjlmr us in for thn

sprinkled edges, and ti SB for llio volume in library
1 "V our ability lo manufacture, beglunlng not later than July loih, orders

being tho of their receipt by us.

Specimen pages of tho "Library ot Universal Knowledge" will bo sont frco upon request. Dcscrlptlio
?5i?BUK0r,ourl,a.ri'","s,iors,aniI'iri1 Publications, with terms to clubs, and pamphlet

ahl type-setti- by steam wilt ho sent upon application. Hemlt by bank droit,money order, registered letter or by oxprcss. Fractions ot may bo sent lu stamps.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN H.

jDMIN ISTltATOK'S NOTICK
KSTATK OF JONAS HAlimi,, DECKASSO,

Letters nf AllinllllHtratlnn nn thn f.ulnl.,., Tn.,nD
Ilurlzcl, lato or Mlfllln townshlp.'CoIumbla county,
Pennn, have Imen granted by tho Itegls-ter-

said countv in .Ion n Hnr,7pi i,n m ,?.,..,
M. llartzcl (irtmlnlstrators. Alt persons having
claims against thu estate of tho decedent aro ro.
quf-stt'- to present thi-i- for settlement, nnoUioso
iiiiieeiiu io me okuuoio mako payment to the
uuuimifcUUU UUIIllUIDllllUIIQ W11I1U1U lieiliy,

JOHN HAllTZKL.
MR'IIAKLM. HtHTZKL,

Juy)6gw

unrrou's NoriCE.
KSTATK OF I'KTKU KNf, PECKASBn,

T!JS,y,D?J fr'Si1",1 Art"or appointed by tho Orphans'
county to mako tlistrlb itnm oftho balatico Inthehaiius of Iho adm'r. toardumonir

'JVi'i UuMy '"tltleil to receive tho sumo
MJK'hV,iS"t'h In said estato nt

Hloomsburg m batdcoun-ty- .
on Siniiiday. Iho soih day ol August, lss .at U'ii o'clock a. in., of said day, when ttudwliero alr'l''"l''Wri'Med In sold estato mustTattendor beforever debarred Irom any shoro of said fund.

ZAHIt,July 16 'Ww Auditor.

AV 'HTOK'S NOTICE,

KbTATK OF tYPIA H0PS0N, P1CZA8ED.
Tho ucdcrtlgned auditor appointed by Iho Or-phans' court ot Columbia coumy.tou.okodlstrlbu.

ln,n"f,,l swolo ot Lydla w. l od.
n Howu ly ihu

F,C5t,,'ili,,'nf ot fcu ?aseTas,l.'lby
Si.8, ba ,1 John MoAnall.now

meet. panics Interested for ttit ur.
A. 1). Ibsi.attwunchxk p. m nt uoIiWiLllmJsrtMml'uiitiing, iiciwick Pa. ttht'Sanc T htFoiilparllea nro to mako and moveilulms or bo uebatred from touiing in on wiu fu"u.

,,..,,. A. K. OSWALD,
Auditor.

Vassav College.
POUdllKKEPSlK, N, Y.

VOM THE UllKIIAL EIIVCATION OF WOMi
EiBinli-Uo- iis for enumnw. Sept. lin. cmuioki

On

riiiladcipliia
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Depot worthy
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request,

33.

Electric-Lig- ht Machinery,

IN 110TTLKS THK D0ZKN.

find tulvanlnco o

purchasing elscwiiere.

Door below

lo in r icm..
biicrirf-ignie-

witniuouiicicMai"
uhlrh

INLAID FUKN'011

ItAIiL

Universal tjpo
2ii

Clnmbcr's
reprinted

European iri'l'flflVLVji-VyavJ-

ntalnssuci

Tosupply

alphabetical

T3"lTriI7 extra binding,

Encyclopradla

reach
1AJIN apprentlcoboy

P1U,UUW

Incomparably

libUDdallLlv rK! TO CLUB AGENTS.
Cyclopiedla directly us, by with your

ordering

promptly
propose, dlstrlhuto

WnTxravrl nrstfMnuwmu

VUjUuu
proportionately

forwardeddlstilbutedttsspcclllcd iisrapldlyasthocrdomuro thopromptly tho wllh
oaeh.

Indlvldiul

,.Vn,.m,?3V.ru.'.nIHnS,w'

illustrated

$l.uj pojtngo

ALDKN, Manaqeu.

deceased,

Ihfcrested

',0lttncoo 11,0

lnteristtd

follows:

ftt onco (r samplo volumtB, ir they desire, In tho va- -

volnmn in mm I, i mi m,.,i,i, nii,,i, in hn'f
bhecp. Orders for thu full sets will bu tilled by us wllh

tO I IJUOADWAY, NEW YORK.

OIU'IIANS COU11T SALK
OF VALUAULE

Hy virtue of an order Issued out of tho orphans'
Court of Columbia county, tho uuJcrslgucd admin-
istrator ot tho estato ot I'clcr Mlchacl.deccased, will
oxposolo public salo on tho premises in Minim
township, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 0TII, 1SS1,
nt ten o'clock a. in., tho following described real
ostato,

A certain messuage nnd THACT nf LAND bltualo
lnsaldMllUln township, bounded and described as
follows, On tho west nnd north by lands of
Peter Michael, on tho cast by lauds of John Hoofna-gl- o

nnd on the west by lands of Ocorgo Nungcsacr,
containing

Twenty-nin-e Acres
moro or less, with Uiu appurtenances, whereon are

eroded a
LOG 1IOUSK, HAltN,

and excepting ond resenlnghowor-or- ,

tho crops now growing upon tho promises.
TEHMS OF HALE. Ten jier cent, cf tho

ot tho purchase money to bo paid at tho sin-
king down of iho property; tho ouo fourth Uss Iho
ten per cent, nt tho contltmallon of sale, nnd tho
remaining three-fourt- in ouo year thereafter with
Interest from continuation nisi.

JOHN MICHAEL,
"ilys-t-a Administrator.

A umxou'S No-rich-
.

KSTATK OF JOSHUA SAVAGE. LICKASED.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by 8'

Com t of Columbia county, on exceptions to
toliiouitouttof tho Administrator of Bald dece-
dent, win bit In the dlschnignof thu duties of his

at llio ollico or Kunrr & WlntcrtU'eii,
In the 1 ow n of llloouibbnrg, on Fi Iday. August WUw
1MI, at ten o'clock In tiro fort iioon of said day,
when una where nil iwrtons Intortslcd may attcuii.
U they ihtEkruorier,


